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NOTICE is hereby given, that the Partnership lately sub-
sisting and .carried on between us in the business of

' Engineers, in the City-Road, London, under the firm of Philip
Taylor and John Martineau, is dissolved by mutual consent.—
Dated the 17th day of August 1827.

Philip Taylor. -
John Martineau.

NOTICE is hereby given, that the Partnership lately sub-
sisting between us the undersigned, Daniel Woodley the

elder and Daniel Woodley. the. younger, of the Parish of Saint
Marychurch, in the County of Devon, Stone-Masons, Shop-
keepers, Jmd Farmers, was dissolved by mutual consent on the
25th day of March 1829.—Dated this l l th day of Apfil 1829.

Daniel Woodley.
Danl. Woodley, jun.

NOTICE is hereby given, that the Partnership heretofore
carried on by Joseph Law, Henry Atkin, and John Oxley,

of Sheffield, in the County of York, as Cutlers and Pearl-
Workers, under the firm of Law, Atkin, and Oxley, was this
day dissolved, so far as relates to the said Joseph Law ; and all
debts due to or owing by them are to be received and paid by
the said Henry Aitkin'and John Oxley r As winess their hands
this 20th day of April 1829.

Joseph Ldio.
1 Henry dtkin.

John Oxley.

NOTICE is' hereby gitfen, that the Partnership lately sub-
sisting between Francis de Berckem and Francis Pawle,

iif 'Cushion-Court, Broad-Street, Sf.ock-Brokers, under the
firm of De Berckem1 and Pawle, was dissolved on the 16th day
of April instant by mutual consent.—Witness our'-hands the
23d day of April 1829. F. De Berckem.

Fras. Pawle.

THE Creditors (if any) of Edward Harriman, formerly of
Workington, in the County of Cumberland, a 'Com-

mander in the Honourable East India Company's Service, and
Jaje of Holloway-Rqad, Islington, in the County of Midclle-

'^ex, Esq. deceased, sfre requested forthwith to send the parti-
culars of their demands to Mr. John Thomas, Crane-Court,
Fleet-Street, London, Solicitor to the Executors, in order that
the same may be examined and discharged ; and all persons
indebted to the estate of the said deceased are requested to pay
their respective debts to the said John Thomas, who is autho-

' rised by the Executors to receive and give discharges for the
.same. • ..

United^ Colony of Demerary and Essequebo.
i . . Orphan-Chamber, January 28, 1829.

NOTICE is -hereby given to the Creditors of the under-
. mentioned estates to render in to the Orphan-Charu-

r-b.er-of. this Colony, within one year from'tb.e'date hereof, their
respective 'claims against the said estates, duly authenticated,

. on pain, that unless Ijheir claims b§ so rendered, they will be
fpr. ever excluded from any share of the proceeds of the said
estates,:

Estate of Charles Hopton.
———;—• Horatio Schmoll.
.. — Dougald M'Phersons
'—. :— Edward Twohill.

- Elizabeth Brown.
- John Vander Ark.

. ..„ .11. ..,- Walter R. Law.
—r Andrew Smith.

((Signed) G. RENDALL, Recorder.

PU&SCAWP .to an Order of His Honour the President of
' the Honourable 'Court of Criminal and Civil Justice of

"'the United Colony of Demerary and Essequebo, bearing date
the 22d November 1828 }

I-, the undersigned, Deputy First Marshal, at the request,
pf, William Primrose and Alexander M'Kenzie, in quality as,
Executors.to the'last will and testament of Elizabeth Cor-
nelia Johnston, born VanThol, firstly widow of H. E. Glasier,
and lately of Robert Johnston, do hereby, by edict, ad valvas
curiae, summon, all known and unknown Creditors, both Ep--
jopean and- Colonial,t of- the estate of the said Elizabeth Cor-
nelia Johnston, bora Van Thol, firstly widow of H. E. Glazier,

and lately of Robert Johhton, to appear in person, or by their
Attorney, before the Bar of the Honourable Counsellor Com-
missary attending at the Court-House, in Geortje-Town, on,
the 1st and following days of June next, in order then and
there to render'in their claims, properly attested and sub-
stantiated, and in due form, against said estate.

Whereas in default of which will be proceeded against the-
non-appearers according to law.—Demerary, the 3d of
January 1829.

A. M. MEERTENS, Deputy First Marshal.

PURSUANT to an Order of His Honour the President of
the Honourable Court of Criminal and Civil Justice of

the United Colony of Demerary and Essequebo, bearing, date
the 4th of October 1828 ;

I, the undersigned, Deputy First Marshal, at. the request of
VE. F. Kingston, for himself and de rato cavens John Pearce,'cu-
rutor of the insolvent estate of J. W. Beckman, deceased, do
hereby, by edict, ad valvas curiac, summon all known and un-
known Creditors, both European and Colonial, of the insolvent
estate of J. H. Beckman,- deceased, to appear in person; or by
their Attorney, before the Bar of the Honourable Counsellor
Commissary, attending at the Court-House, in George-Town,
on the 1st and following days of June next, in order then and
there to render in their claims, properly attested and substan-
tiated, and in due form, against said estate.

Whereas in default of which, will be proceeded against the
iion'-'appearers, according to law.—Demerary, the 3d of
January 1829.

A. M. MEERTENS, Deputy, First Marshal.

TO be peremptorily sold, pursuant to a Decretal Order of
the High Court of Chancery, with the approbation of

Francis Paul Stratford, Esq. one of the Masters of the said
Court, at the Commercial Sale-Rooms, in the City pf Bristol,,
on Wednesday the 20th day.of May 1829, at Twelve o'clock
at Noon,- in five lots ; •. •

.A public-house, called the Swan, situate in Cyder-House-
Passage, Broad-Street, Bristol, and sundry 'messuages on
Kingsdown. Marlborough-11111, Poole's-Court, and Clark's-
Court, let to tenants at will.

Printed particulars may be had (gratis) at the said 'Master's
Chambers, in Southampton-Buildings, Chancery-Lane ; of
Messrs. Poole, Greenfield, and Gaiulen, Solicitors, Gray's-
Inn, London ; of Messrs.. Cornish and Son, Solicitors, Bristol^
of Mr. Samuel Alexander, Auctioneer, Bristol; and at the
place of sale... . ,

WHEREAS by an Order of the High Court of Chancery,,
made in the causes Bushell v. Bracken, and Peart v^

He.arsqm, it was referred to t.he Honourable Robert Henley
Eden, one of-.the Masters of the said Court, to enquire what,
children there were of Mary Hearsom, late of Kent-Streetj in
the Borough of Southwark, witjow, deceased, (who died in the-
month of December 1828; and whether any of such children;
are since dead, and in case any of them are since dead, who is;
or are their personal representative or representatives; there-
fore any persons claiming to be such children,, or representa-
tatives of such children, are, on or before the 14th day of May
1829, to come in before the said Master, at his Chambers, in
Southarapion-Buildings, Chancery-Lane,, London, and prove
their said kindred or- representation,, or in. default thereof they
will be peremptorily excluded the bene6t.of the said Order.

NOTICE is hereby given, that George Maddkk, of Great
Swan-Alley, C.oleman-Street, in the City of London,,

Victualler, hath, by indenture, bearing date the 24th day of
March last past, and made between the said George Maddick
of the first part; Charles Binybn, of. Great Tower-Street, in
t.he said City-of London, Wine-Merchant, of the second part;
and'the several other persons-, whose names are thereunto sub-
scribed, and seals affixed, jojnt and several Creditors of the
said George Maddick, of the third part; conveyed and.assigned,,
in manner therein mentioned-, all his estate and effects, for
the benefit of. the said Charles Binyon, and the several other
persons of the third part, Creditors of the said George Mad-
dick; and such deed was duly executed by the said George
Maddick and Charles Binyon, respectively, on the said 24th
day of March.last, and s.uch execution was attested by William.
Cheek Bousfield, of Chatham-Place, Blackfriarsx (a the said
City of London^ Attorney at Law.


